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NEW QUESTION: 1
When the PV sub-array adopts Huawei PLC communication networking, the knife-melting
switch needs to be added between the box-changing busbar and the Huawei PL CCO module.
The rated current of the fuse cannot be less than ____.
A. 0
B. 1
C. 2
D. 3
Answer: C

NEW QUESTION: 2
説明を左側から右側の正しいQoSコンポーネントにドラッグアンドドロップします。
Answer:
Explanation:
Explanation
Traffic Policing: Drops excessive Traffic, causes TCP retransmissions, introduce no delay/jitter
Shaping: buffers, excessive traffic, introduce delay and jitter, typically delays, rather than drops
traffic

NEW QUESTION: 3
A project manager must inform the Chief Information Officer (CIO) of the additional resources
necessary to migrate services to the cloud successfully.
Which of the following cloud assessments would be MOST appropriate to use for the
recommendation?
A. Future requirements
B. Feasibility study
C. Gap analysis
D. Baseline report
Answer: C
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